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upon this point, its text being as folloxvs: "....aspecific
or subspecific
name is to be changed when it has been applied to some other speciesof
the same genus, or used previously in combination with the same generic
name." The phrase, "or used previously in combination with the same
generic name," seems to leave no doubt of its meaning; and a strictly
literal interpretation of this clause will treat alike all combinations,
whether or not they happen to be those of original descriptions.
Such being the case,tbere are two names in our North American List
which must be changed. The first of these,]•z'ran•a rubra, for the Summet Tanager, is untenable because ]•t'ranzffarubra was previously used
by Vieillot, as well as by many succeeding authors, for the species now
known as ]¾ranzffae•j,lhromelas. The rejection of Pt'ra•tffa rubra for the
Summer Tanager permits its employment for the Scarlet Tanager; the
former then becoming ]¾ranzffa ceslœva. This is ratbet a fortunate circronstance, for these two birds will thus bear the names so long in use
before the publication of the first edition of the A. O. U. Check-List.
The specificter•n of Car/odacus mexicanusfrontalis (Fringr/lla frontah's Say, Long's Exped. to Rocky Mrs., •824, II, 40) must give way on
account of Frinzffilla frontalœsVieillot (Nouv. Dict. d'Ilist. Nat. •8• 7,
XII, x8•), •vhich is a synonym of S•boro]•'•bes
frontalœs (Daudin). The
next available name seems to be Car4bodacusobscurusMcCall (Proc.
Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., June, x85x,220), and the United States form of the
House Finch •vilI consequently become Car•bodacus mext'canusobscftrlts.- HARRY C. OBI•RHOLSI•R,V•ashington, ]9. C.

Four Preoccupiedl•amea.--Iasœltacusaug•ustus
Vigors, P. Z. S. (x836),
Jan. x6, x837, 80, for the Imperial Parrot of Dominica,is preoccupiedby
J•sœtlacusau•ustus Sha•v, Mus. Lever., i792 , 59, pI. 2. This will necessi-

tate a nexvname for Amazona auzffusta(Vigors), which may be called
Amazona im•berialt's,
this name having stoodfor severalyears in Mr. Ridgway's MSS.

]•achyrham2•hussœm/lisxvas first used by Cheftie for a Nicaraguan
Becard(Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XIV, x89x, 343) and its subsequentuse bp
Mr. Salvin for a South American species (Novit. Zool., II, x895, •3)
rendersthe latter opento a new name. It may be calledt•achyrhamphus
salvini.

Blax, lately proposed by Reichenoxv(Ornith. Monats., II, x894, •26)
for an African Barbet, is preoccupied by two or three genera of the same

name in insects (Thomson, x86o; Loew, •87: , etc.). It is proposedto

useasa substitute
3'laco2•s,
• with a singlespecies,
Blaco•bs
g•ymno2•hthal
•
mus (Reichenow).

Boca•ia of Shelley (Bull. Brit. Orn. Club, XVIII, May 26, x894, xliii),
for two speciesof African Shrikes, is untenable,there being a Bocazffeia
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Girard,Jorn.Soc.Lisboa,III, t893,lOO,for a genusof Mollusks. Capt.
Shelley'sgentismay be renamedAntœchromus,
• the two speciesbei•lg
Antichromusanchilce(Bocage),and A. mt'nulus(Hartl.).--CH&s. W.
R•c•1•lO_•D, [Vash[n•ton, D.C.

New and Rare Birds in Kansas.--On June •2, x898, Mr. R. Matthexvs,
of Wichita, while enjoying an outing along the banks of the Arkansas
River, somemiles south of the city of Wichita, captured a specimen of
Chnck-will's-widoxv,

Antrostomns carolinenst's.

There is no doubt as to the

identity, which was confirmed by Prof. Snow of Lawrence, to whom the
specimen was submitted. This is the first record for the State, althongh
the late Col. Goss and Prof. Popehoe were both coufident that they had
heard the notes of this bird?

On August 16, x898, Mr. F. E. Forbes of Topeka captm'ed a fine male
specimen of the Tnrnstone, Arenaria inter•bres,on the Kansas River near
that place. The specimen was found alone and is an addition to the Kansas list.

About the middle of January, •899, Prof. E. A. Popenoe of Berrytown,
near Topeka, shot a pair of Bohemian Waxwings (Am53el/sffarrulus)
from a flock of four. They were in company with some Cedar Waxwings, feedlug on the berries of the ordinary red cedar. These are the
first of these birds noted in the state for eighteen years; aud there are

only three other anthenticrecords. They were previouslytaken at Fort
Riley, by Dr. Ilammond; at Ottaxva,by Wm. Wheeler; and at Manhattan, by the •vriter.--D.

E. LANTZ, Chapman,

More New Birds for Colorado.--Astragalinus

psaltria mexicanus. A

Goldfinch was shot near the city of Denver during the snmmer of I8•
by Mr. A. T. Allen, a taxidermist. He considered the bird to be mexicanns,and judging it to be out of its ordinary summer home lie preserved
the specimen. His identification has lately been confirmed by Prof. J. A.
Allen who says that the specimenis not qnite typical, but ranch nearer
this form than any other. It is of conrse an accidental occurrence, as
the species belongs in southern Texas and southward.

Branta canadensis minima. z5.typical specimen of this subspecies
was shot April •o, •898, byMr. John F. Campion on aslnall lake near
Loveland, Colorado. He presented it to the State Natm'al History
• 'Av,; and XO03[m.

[,2The head and xvingsof a female specimenof this species,taken at
Wichita,Kansas,in 1898(exactdatenot stated),werereceivedrecentlyat the
AmericanMuseumof Natural Ilistory, New York, for identification,from '
Prof. L. L. Dyche, of the Kansas University. This adds a secondaathentic

recordfor the Chuck-wills-widow
in Kansas.--J. A. ALLEN.]

